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.&NIMALS.

KILING c n; AsN DoG - The
fact that a do- wanders froîn a hlir-
way uipoli ininciosed laîld, atnd is
about to destroy grow'ing plants there,
does flot justify killing h',in altlighi
Mie land-owner niay have been sub-
jected also to repeated annoyances of'
the saine sort from other dogs. Ten.
kopeib v. l~ker, ,iVich., 55 -N. W. liep.
657.

ARBITRATION.
AflBITRÂTIoN-CoNTRÂT- CLAUSE

op?1EERNE
A firin of contractors offered to con-

struect certain waterwvorks iii ternis of'
a specification issned by the police
conîmlissioners of a burghi, which pro-
vided that the contractor would get
possession of ground Il imiunediately
after acceptance of tený1er, and that
he inust enter into a formai coitract.
The tender wvas accepted on lltlî Sep-
teiber, ISS9, and a, formiai contract
was thereafter exeeîîted betweeni the
parties, wvhich, wvhite dcclaring that
the specifica.,tion was,, inicorpora.tedl
therewith, provided that Mie commis-
sioiiers reserved riglit"I to -appoint the
tinte wheal Mie second p)arties nliay
enter on1 the lands and proceed witlh
the works." The contract farther
provided that ini the event of anmy
dispute arising betweeiî the parties
14iii relation to the execution, colis-
truction, or conipletion of the said
wlîole works contracted for, or any of

tini, or, anly part or Portion thercof,
or as to the qu-alitY or- (uantity of the
workz or Llhe inaterials tiiereof, or -as to
the s(t tjimg of' aceolunts, or- as to auy
points ou inatter wvhatever in regard to
the works, or as ti) the (,ontr,-eit, or th-a
true i utelit, nîceailing, or effeettiiereof,
or o1 UlicplanLts, drawiîi"s, specification,
or cond(itionsý," thie saine should be
referred to the deciSion of an arbiter
îîaîned.

Tjje contractors did not get entry to
.11y parLt of' the lald.s illitil Junle 1890,
andi tley stitbs;citueitly clainied dama.1-
ges froîn the tommîiSSionerS on tie
ground thiat the latter wvere bomnd to
hiave given thini entry on acceptance
of their tender, or shortly thereafter,
and th-at they lîad failed to give
timeous cntry in ternis 0f the contract.
They maintained that the question
whethier timeous entry had been giveni
shionhi bc referred to the -arbiter.

Ifel<l, that that question did itot fIl
to be referred to the arbiter, in respeet
(1) tliat the cbluse of reference did not
give the arbiter power to assess dfama-
ges, amti thiat it onl1Y g-ave huaii Power
to deterînine the mleanLingi of the Con-
tract, wliere sucli power was necessary
to, enable liiini to decide points of
dispute specially referred to ini by
thiat clause ; and (f)) that the pursuers
liad not muade mny relevant stateinent
of aý dispiite as to tie îneaniug of the
conltrct-dIis. the Lord President,
wvho hteld tliat a question M'lis raised as
to tlie înealuing of Mie conitracb, .,md
tilat it fell to the arbiter to decide it.
G. Mlackay & Son v. P,>lice Coiîunds-
sioners ofbeveib, 30 Scot. Law. Rep. 919.
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